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From NNH16ZDA008J Announcement of	Opportunity NF	4		Table	4.	Infusion	strategies	of	
NASA-developed	technologies
4:	Integration	Approach	Development
• HEEET	extends	beyond	TPS	material	development	and	is	maturing	a	system	–
therefore	a	system	integration	approach	needs	to	be	established	and	integration	
challenges	addressed.
• HEEET	is	fabricating	and	testing	a	relevant	scale	(1m)		Engineering	Test	Unit	(ETU)
• ETU	geometry,	interfaces	and	testing	conditions	have	to	trace	back	to	the	mission	
requirements,	loads	and	environments	to	the	extent	possible	within	ground	
facilities
• Entry	structural	loads	(pressure	and	deceleration	loads)
• Thermal	environments	(hot	soak	and	cold	soak)
• Shock	loads
• Launch	loads
ETU	Tile	Integration	Approach
• Utilize	PICA+	TPS	surrogate	(	a	higher	density	version	of	
PICA)	to	simulate	the	carrier	structure	and	the	HEEET	
tiles
• PICA+	has	similar	CTE	as	HEEET	and	carrier	structure	
composite
• Individual	PICA+	tiles	were	machined
• Worked	through	each	integration	step	from	tile	
bonding,	channel	routing,	seam	install	and	final	OML	
machining
• Finalized	integration	procedures
• Full	size	ETU	tiles	were	used,	representing	a	nose	cap	
and	first	ring	of	tiles
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Integration	development	Units	- used	to	develop	and	refine	processes.
Multi	step	integration	approach	required:
• Woven	preforms	are	molded,	resin	infused,	cured	and	machined
• Individual	tiles	are	bonded	on	to	the	carrier	structure
• Channels	along	tile	to	tile	joints	are	routed
• Seam	material	is	bonded	in	place
• Outer	mold	line	is	machined
5:	Thermal	/	Arc	Jet	Testing
3:	Engineering	Test	Unit	(ETU)	Manufacturing
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ETU	Manufacturing	Status
• Weaving,	forming	and	infusion	of	tiles	and	gap	filler	
are	complete
• Carrier	structure	fabrication	complete
• Tile	machining	in	progress
• Gap	Filler	fabrication	in	process
Post-test	Seam	Arcjet Model
• Test	objectives:
– Test	acreage	&	seam	to	guide	HEEET	architecture	down-select	and	requirements	verification
– Demonstrate	applicability	of	chosen	design	under	high	heat	flux,	pressure	and	shear	for	
relevant	Venus	and/or	Saturn	mission	profiles	(look	for	failure	modes)
– Develop	a	thermal	response	model	for	future	proposers	to	use	for	TPS	sizing	and	analysis
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